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PAQI TWO 
• 1::. lll 1..,. . l,Lu... '"'\~& , 
\rlond n.,~ .... ... . 
Mu•ic•nl l'ip11l 1.i~hl 
'1111• ,,1 111 .. 111,'1',t l'fi,,·h,·l• n11•n1ua t,( tlw d1n•,:tt •n 11( lliit."' ll:all11•rlm• l'fohl 
,•,p1·,·-1t1J 111,, \ uL•111h• 1Ut'Nlll1Ct' i11 \\'111 11r,•11t•hl ii" ommal t'hrl111tnaa 11ro-
thi.•1111h llt1• mnhum ,,r muit.1,·, h111tru• i,:r11111. 111.1• 11i1g1•11n1, whirh n1nt1i.Jn11 
1111•otnl n111I H1t·11l "''*"'- ,·h,11n• and ,~,._ :111t·11\..111,: 11111"!11 nii "'',•II aii tnUl'k. "·a.-1 
d11•1,l1·nio 111al.,• lh1••M11111u ni,11-.• nt1-alllnJ?. \\l'llh•n h;1 l11i,.,1 l'fohl nnd 111 1•nhtl1•1l 
tul I•, h1h•r111·1•l11111 th1• l'hn11tnta1111h1ry. ''W,1ii-n11; \'111,·." Thlit i11,•nl)' ,111"" I)( th,• 
11·,111 tit, i•r,t ,,f ,11,·1hh"" f,,r rA,i 111;111,· "11,·r, 1,·,•11." 111 th,• ri,•M uf mu11k. 
:tf1tJ11 ,., ,.,,:11,• rn tit, ·"'••11111. n·.,.. hut • nl11I ,,11,• ,,r l,•anty 11ml 11w:1ninic. 
/1tr .. ,-i'11 ,,..,.,..,,. ,i,·1,.1rl•nn,t A:.1.11 lfl\'1•11 011 h,•r,• 111 \\'111thn11•. 
rn•l'rJ 1111 .,,..,.,,. 11, 11.• l'IU'U'N.11 pn.. Tt• lli,,,r u•ll11 ,uy ro•Pt.•11.•ihlr' ftir 
1,1,u,,u J,.,.,,.., flu.• t 'hrutinns lnl• th,.1,. ""Ullf 11111.ll'tr'l:d tr,r1r.11 - T>r. 
•i•lf. l'l"l'"f111p 1,uur,,. fi•r \'r.11,..-, ll".iJ.r,,. l,,\11'it ,.,,, c1H1I tAr ""tir,· ,,..,. 
11J1J J,',ll,••••11• ,.,....,rnn,.t, 1111irr'in• 111r J, ,.,.,,.,,..,.,, _ .... 1r1111M lil•r t11 
'""'"· """ ,1/1\,·r c·.a,.,•w 11f,11J'11 ,,rr, .. 11, ,•11r ,11•111,,·1o1ti,• ... TIit' ti'"" 
,.o,Jr'II ,,,...,.,,m,.11 1••\•11,r-'••Jot 1,i,. c111<'1,rrr,rlth<1t111•i•dctll1r11lo1u1i11g 
,,..,,,,.. :,,,. 1,•f,.,. ,·lu/\ ,.,.,,,,.,. 1'1111,I. oi•,l l"""r .. -, ,,,rtlt,;1, l'"'J1'"""11arr 
111<J-lr'I. ,uul 111,l1u,{u,1l .. ,,.,,,.HI:& 111t1f '"'"ud . ...,f\tM,, /\J.t toli,· ,..,,w,11 •~ 
'"'"'"'" 11'1ll1•i1l> 111rr' ,,( Ouir tnlll' ~·wif, , r:,/011 . ff ,· ,ir,• ""1td11l (t•r 
11..J tnl,·"I t.1 lt,11• 1111t1ltfrn IA~..- r1 TtrtiAo'III ,,,t, .vii ,1,,,., a11d •n-
,,...,·wl , .... ,1,,1,•... ,tltilo'1J1t.llt1lj,I IIIIIIIJY •'llr'II •f f'!J1UIJ 
~u-la.,, thr \\'mlhl'l•Jl rh..'11', u11dr<r ,;•oiltfff 
Chri~lm:is .\II Tlw Tinlt" 
tit.rd 11,·,,,1,u.,.,I /Ir, J,1 ll'Mh11J., pt-.,11M,,af 
,,, ,,, lr1•t•n·r c'"'"""''" ,u,, .. ·1o1/11•n 
It ,~ hanl C,,r ma 1o, n.\llht,t, i11b'1 11. 
th•I thc-1'1· 111'\t'r WU •II.)' \'hrlJl,lftUlll 
u1111l 1hr )<'Ar <'Ur that l"''rt,• ~fot'I• 
11, .. JNt ,,,,,. ,h,ln'I 1.1h11l"r\l• thiti. tlllk' 
,,( .\"l,.r a:i ,11,.. h1r11': ,,( ,•nr l 1.'f\1: 1h:et 
hulh,,n• ,t( h,.,.rhl \\rn• n,•1 hu·n..,I 
hl'lll\"l"ll"•"-1 111 "'••l'llh1r .an,t lhanl.::--
1?" m,: r,,,. lhl" l't·n,\-.. ,,( tw, ..... :h•t th,• 
t~ .... ~' .J~:: ,\!~~.~~~:t',~/:':11~~ 
""''""' ,,.,,..;~,.,,., .... 11 (,, .. _ t\11"1,• ... 
r...,,,. ... f r .Nro•t:i, .... .., t 'ln.d'JI' Mrf.l 
., .. , ""'"''r ,,, ,'I• .. ,-.,: •'I, .... .. .1,, 
,·'4...:,J ,,,. ,...,..., ,,, ,..,..'f\U'.,· 
,, .... ~,,., JW hN,: t.l. ...,,"r11t ,,, 
,·,.,,...;.. .. u,. • .,.,..,. ~-,J .1..J 
...... ,-..:-·-.: 'VI, .............. ,.: •f tl.t' 
,... .. , ,.,.., • PTii.e,.-. O.u '"'~"'D.W 
-.'1 • ....:,. 1-.h,u....:... ~: •"'"'""II"' 
,,.,,,, ...,,,.ll'NI. J .... i'. ••..;J-, • ~ ...... 
.... ...,,. ..... , tl1.11 11,"\"',,i .,.., ,"111'"5. 
An.t ~ wnh aU .I! 1t• fa~hii;.s 
t'ttwhl 11\ti.• '"'"t. rN«r.t. .ac.J C\u\&'R" 
h(c' h• .·,1tt11•, l'hriiJt·,. lurth WAil Dlll .an 
''"""""'" ,1( ,:n._t m~n-ma,1,• l"''nll' and 
fan!.11\'\', 1i,. h, gl\'tn lk,• Mrth ._,( • 
I.mi:. \•111 ,,,w ,,( f.lm1•hd1,· 11,nd qul,•1. 
11,•- An,I 1ln, 11, ,;,,1'11 w,v. for H~ 
"l·nh•n,. th,• hll" ,•f tNUI I•)· l,•wly d1"-"nt.'" 
,,~;mni ,•nl;1 \\ h,•rr 11«" ,,. Al.'\."l')'h'\t. 
:l,• 11,-.. ll'f ,,: :lt1$ hHtl' ,1( Jllnll" tlV 
; .. u.,,, , .... ,, •rt.'*','l1o1fl'.:1111•fAl',fllli'$ 
I ,•Nai /'11rtA nlkl 1•11 H~ 1• f ,,,, 'I u, ••o,i#t ,,, 1.•wr ,,o11ac1, 
"W'dtl,'ltl!tt,1 ,l'll1f ,YJr'f\-f\Jftllt1, f,1 
f\,i,.\ ,;,.J h>r HI.I'$., Ottr dNfJ' 
,f,11, ,,, .. t•u ,,,,,..., ,..,r tAa.11ti..J. 
,-:c •,, .. ff•• ,h.A"Ordnl au,NI w:: 
" • :r ,1..,,., ··,t,iJ •, to .-,.,. 
·•-',r.ri11J)1.11t1nlN1ttr .. h•1,,.,.. 
r .:.:~· :,, iJh:, l.V .,,, ,,.., 1vi1,d 
ft4 ~ h •• ..,..,.tJri,w..;~ 
.,.., ...... "' ,1.,.,. - r•, •tld• ; , \·,.,....__. ,,u, ,,._, rNli..W 
1'1 ~MW"1•fuiftN' 
,.. ':' ..... ... , .......... , .,..""··· oJld 
~,.,~:.~ .. • ~ •• ,.... .. " :-,, ·, ..... 0 
,.,..,._,..,,,.,,.,,.. ltt., 
•""'Wl> :ln'tJt1\,•: tN 
,.. ,,..,, .. 
TH !: IOHH80ff l .:1.N 
What We Live By 
Tl'leJ......._ .............. Nlfll • 
... s.. ... ...na, . ................ ... 
- la W'Hlbtf tbe W'laiM .. ftll ... _,.,... 
TH •Ill A u • , ... ., ii FQ9°a.u..., IIIN• 
IIOIS to Mlf f all&ln, .. - MU'ia9 ap lo -, 1111 




e ryt hinic )"Otl r,.'ad or 
ht·ar" "''me t'l•rtul nly ovi-
denr,•11 lwr,• 111111 week 
r nd hy th1• mhd.ake of 
wealhl•r (on.'(',1"lrr11 over 
th,• Stal\.' in 1:rcdicth1K 
llno¥t' for lhi11 nrea, Old 
Ihm \\\·n1her nil~ a 
,ruud ,,.,,,orhmit)' to 11t•nd duwn a (cw 
flnlw., and r,ut u." in II fuic in11tea1I. 
All)'\\'N,,l". ••r'n • lltill "lln•rm1h1g of a 
Whit«" l'hri!¢~a.: • • 
Word.a el PniM ,,,, 
In lht• \\' inihru1• lrl,i,• club nttntly 
n11r-•nn't l in Tht? C"nh:;mhin R1.'C'Ortl a fter 
lht• ll•icl 11( C"ottun fl"!Ctl\·111. ~y are 
wt'II wor th rtl'll.'Mliuic • ..u that O:e en• 
lirt• t"umpu,c may join in lhc- due prAIM!. 
·r1w n rt k· lr n•111I 11,i (ollow11: "'Son1e of 
lh,• mu:tl Jtr1't.'i11t• und 11ulh<lritntl\'l' 11:ntr-
ing of th,• 1•,·1.!ninJ(' (olhnn'11 "'·M n the 
1wat amt w,•tl ... •t1lfol·lt-d Winthrop col• 
lt'Jl''-' flit,• duh a1111rt•nrNI. 11h1Ki111t threl! 
11111nl1t•r11 nml b1.•i111C n,111in-rl In Jl'lw• 11ri 
,•111.•,,n•, Tltt• 11hlN\'nt w1.•r,• 11bl1,· e.>n-
1hu·1t,l b~· J,'.:1lw~"t l'!''~nrd, Jr," · 
AMlho.u Na111,e •• ,. 
hn~ bt.•1•n Ral,11!,l to th~ lhat of Win• 
thr,111 ,:irl:e wh,, \\'1.•n• honored b)' hciq 
:t111,,.1inh>tl h1 th!! C"o11,·~ board o( )lad. 
l'nl1liiwll,• ntnicadlk•. Wt' '\\'i • ..h to C'O~ 
,:rnlulatt• Ali,·,· Faulkl"nh..•ITf or Rock 
Hill and tht• 1•1ht•r :ail!: )l'irla named lut 
.,,..,,k and ,•xh•nd lh~m uur hNt wlabeit 
in 1hi11 juu.rn111i~t~ ":U~u~ u( theln. 
· w.anua T ld.•"'.,,, 
"l"'n."'•n,,I 1'y tlk- Winthrop C"hri•t· 
111n :tNi\1t•inth1n and 11nwnt,'<1 by Utt 
,·h,,ir:e and ('('in1tu"1inJl' l'lau ,1( the fflU· 
si,· dt.•t-artnwnt. will l1t• l&'iWn In ttw 
l 't'1k·~ auditorium at ; :80 Slltlda, 
ni~ht. Thi-. J11.N'l'•n1 Ht in .-rlr rineenth 
,·l'nturr En,.lan,t wi\l f,•itlun.• ancient 
\"ull!'tidt• 1.·u1,h~ !'n~ ~n&:tiC'. 
Lau w\A'da •••• 
rnn•,,"1.•ll:c. 1='1tllil11,·,•ii.. etr ""hnh•,~r )'llu 
,·:t1l 1hl"m AN :11"'-S..\'1- ttM- hatdm to Nf. 
lt,'1-i,h•:e. m.\" :er,s~ !Ind timl" &N runnUlJ? 
,,ut. In ,·1,¥intt linl":e 1 wt1uld lik,• to ~· 
1h:11 "TJ"' will alway, brinr 11, my mind 
tn·in,:-but thi.> nll'lflt Jl1y(ul <li tn1,· l'1.'1-
l,•1='' ,i~·fl. l "11.'ii1.h for ~.n .. ~· Knutall amt 
l\n I 111.•:1, All the thrilt:11 :anci tt1.,od 1in1f':II 
,,( ,,!itrir:c. l.,1,,wins:: that lhl"~ "'ill triw 
th..•ir h..'lt hi ·1'J" .and itt1 iunhl"r pro,. 
""'"-
This Week 
l"'N• t.k Pr-.riJ,.t of 1M 
Sttlldrr.t ~t Auotiat'NII 
c.'ln.-. :n.,.,.,. ~ Tll#ta6t -,.."' • a1 balld. 
Thu ,-.,. m.'ltt lhAn ~-« ber,w • • .,, llloul.1 
s-.~ ~ p;a1Cf\11 • .,, ~ N tor • 
~"'C'r.i: "~~ S."Cl)C'll.llft. C'hnitm.u • 
"'""':'Dtt:Yh .. "W\I, N: LI ~ •.....u.lJ ~ 1111,p 
:..~ Ut.:M •t,.,."'' •hat c~ "' an4 ab.luld 
-~b.1---.-~11.a, ...... ~an.1 
""'""'1'\'ffUl-,.,iQ.\.~lf~C"'ffl 
~an,l L'lu,_..:<l:JJ llltl'ff N' ~-
Holitl'l~ ~tf, .. l~ • ::;:" ":; !;t!:~ ~~-..ra: ,,: 
,\h,.,,.,. "'1t?o a h.~,.._,. """"'Ill.. rnau:.., ,i.=,-"' al,>;.:? •tll l'\t' ,i..,~ in au~.\ffll-.hilH 1n1ZW an.i bNr\'J ;n.-~ N...~. 
.. ,.ht.oh! •''\'Ur T~i,, wlwa. WY' lrN\"t •·t:~·h T.<W.~ 'h"9.\Y :n.:"!l.:- throt~'\Ut ~ ~ al'IC! ,·""1 Jft'li'a.il t11 ,"Cl' W.n-, 
tht>falTI\"» f,.:- .~r '""'~ ••tn•.ath".M. ~ b.~._,, ,....,!I. Thl"rr ·,n11 l'\t' J'&MW t.'\Nr ·~ G1.":I UY n..,. .Jl1.., 11.~ 
lbf'no ,.,,1 l"t' tta.,·?o n.a:"'n.· ,la t.ht bqrh.. s~ la'k- 'l\."'Qn h• t.t.1. c.,! l"Wr,"t,.,.~· 1.~ fML ~· UY ,,nl.T .a .......,.. ,=u11 JIU'l. tf 
... ,,.,. ll•I\.' ,•:hl-r ,,111.lrt.~ :ct~~ •lU -.m l'\t' tni~,ni N-.::t.iftt'W. l""'rlit ,rri:l -~ ·~""u f'ill. .1't:' ~ ~ :a.,r ~'VI°~ 
lv T'rh,n:xr.: ?,."'~ f,'f ih.· b.'ll~.-,. N' ,,!! .,: "\,r\ f\'C' ttM, b,.~h~......_ anJ ~ :.» .:'t.X"! ~~ WT ~ p::;i aT:lf'-
:~ ,, 1}i,,. 1'Wl''lr.:L:;Nl.t,,, ,•f (IA,,-l,. .h't\"ff. th,,\ -~r.. hf, tr&~q' hitft' Uh! lhfft.. ~ ,!'l.&t ··-= IW•oe: ~ ..X'JV\~ '!'tw ~ 
n.'11 '"'~ 1,, Sal.~ i'N'-.~t~'Cllo f,,,. lliim- T,,, ,.... :,:,.r., :,..~.....,,."'1, oN =-4 •'If ,r;a.,-,.-.l:I,, ~ ·- J¥"i: UC' 
..tf. kit at,.., M ,.11,t\·h .~c •for ha. Mi. .. • .. ~--.,. ,,,.., "'"'"'""' t~t)W ~ "' -·a•1nf'I.;! ,._-,.;, Di.'-1! ;":1"<'.:..l. Nt "at .!n-
,tn-W.-. l"al.-t n toe.s, .an.! ~ Aini "' ,.. .. u .. ..; r, .,....,,. ·""'*' ,,.,_,,;,, .-....., .=-,.: o.e ~- lilWlff •"Yr ~ flCCJt'-
*" 1~ ~"l"'of ,. , .. ·.'\#f•I w,. :WI~,._ L";.;.~ ~t 'II :;r;. ':lro.o.: ~~ 1t1 bit ~·• bef' 
H1tr,r ,.. .. n~ ... ~ ii:-.·,,-'li ri.a t-,...,;- U",1l :\r MY"\-.•INl\i ft'WI- :!.• o ~ ~ t k':,,...._ ~ '\~~ '"~ 
FrldaF, o.n.lMir 11. lHt 
The Campus Tovvn Hall 
Br MANTRA IA.RUTT 
The Srnlora Spe,,k • . • . 
The Readln11 Room Problem •••• 
A BUCCEBT10N AND IIOUQUEff 
Dear C.1npw1 Towa Hall: 
a ... iw Mil la mlabtr fl-. la fad. la 
baa .. many coaYealen,c" 1ha.l .,. Ubl 
lo •NI for 1n7thla" mon, 8111 lbue 11 • 
rNI need Jor - ••preu ei.YatOI' la tli,e 
~ . ud slDce • .,. .. alnldy ...... 
lctr - la 1bo•ldA'I be loo expnal" lo 
IMI.U. We abould like lo ....... 1ba1 1h19 
"llAal loud1"' be addlld lo make BMlor 
i..lll'NUJ'C-pJ.te. 
·-· llolibl9 Slnln A.a• Brecldal• 
Nary LouLM lluuell 
P. S. SP"lllna: or Sailor h&ll, \he '"c,pa 
ho&w" Tburaby n ilht •• wonderlul and 
ahowf'd that lhbl )'ftl"'1 Senior du• ~ 
Ma Ila 11p(rft and unity. T111111kl and Olctwu 
1'1 au m cMrae. 
.... 
A PLEA FOR CONSIDERATION 
Dear Camput T-a Hall: 
W• wwld WI• to nlallld otba, ~dnlll 
lb.al ille aew,,-pors ud -,u1m, la 
Nell dorm11DIT "JHdlat roollll are fOI tbo 
UM cd •Tffl' tb1 aad Mould aDI be UU-S 
Of .... 1nm lite room. •• belag die 
I• tlad a11b. nadbl1 m&lnlal aues m -
co•YIO&ellW f• tb• C9UIIM&u alMI. u-
ltOfUI• lo Jbo lhldeala. 
Studonbl who want new9JJ1per cllprJnp 
.nould oak pvm\Jukln lrom tbe counalar 
lltld lhcn wait untll lhe ead of the day to 
pt then,. There bl no rt!llSOII why ffillia. · 
l:inea: cannot be re-ad In lhe read.In,: room 
ond lefl lh• l'O that other sh»dent• ma, 
ftlllly haV1:' llttna to thftn. 
It "''OUld certalnb' be Mlplu.l u all at\ld• 
ent, oiuld abide by Ule ruJes In each donn.l• 
tOl7 n'SUlalMI: the UR of nunnc UL?nture. 
s1 .. t"'ffl1, 
Marga, ...... 
,_ ... 
U -- bard Jo naUA Iba! motbtr 
-ntn hu flewn by ud tllal dais 19 
thelutd,..ru .. ...,'*9C..,.....Tew111 
KalL 11'• bNa toe. of hll. Pd ben'1 
wiabiq all the Judi: ia t llae worJcl lo tbe 
nes t edllor of tbb co,aar. 
8.t befo:re t SO, J waat to MJ' tD •"IT 
tlrl Mn .. Wlalluop illat Uda ColUIIID .. 
,our ~ .. _._ U la, sllo J'0!,11 a-
lo ab' JOUr •d• ud II... ,our blU.b. 
II , .. .,.,. 11\ld.dl wW tali• Utia u blr 901• 
Im.A lhltr, demouac, oa OU Culsnaa--,oir 
la th• -14. for tbol -.Oar-will arrn 
dio, 11'1 •P lo ual 
hi ille ...atl-. Cllria.lmu ia Jut•· 
re1111d l llie i;en1n. HrN 1im. aad • Meny 
ThM lei .U. 
Outside These Gates 
l'\·ea lbouih 1,-. bee. aequalaled .till 
W111tlu'l'l$1 ,trl,.bNUi.rll pncdNI at dlDNs, n 
J\aJ nC\"l!r «'C'urnd to me lhai :ttu,; milbl 
.. U.·nlnatr ruk- w;;al.l.tln.'ft'II. l Jul NM 11 .... 
....... Jllat la Hamb"'9, Genauy, b la die 
nle Utat -a can.ol lawO. • ....., lo daw• 
111\11 lllov.111 -US IUltil ·-· do tbe uldll .. 
Thia i. doM to ~-e the male qo lU U 
ll IK'C'd.Nt blowl.q up an7 mon.). 
CONCEIIIUJfG THE MIND 
"'Tbit S-U.rillg llkJ"" bf Paa.I Bowles b • 
..... ONl~lbowDlof-la 
NmrCII WI _.. ... 1.. n ceu. about \hrff 
Aff'ff\C'~ m.m. "alliN PM, W. lrife. ELt. 
.m.f tNir trilod, - ..: •a-,•ho trntl, dUO 
'1W 6,pcha cf Afnra. Tw1:w:r mttr 1-
--"m •'llh 1be ~ AM 111a1Jial 
nliwa •ilile 1',r'I Pd Sb PftMln• deeper 
.rlolldft'Pff'Al1ottte,-orldflf~ 
-.,,..lib p~hilw ao: a ~ «atilleat 
but .. NbmasN ~ a. cban\'-
wr,. do..,; c.'l•"I.W :o IC'l bu; ibl' artic'III an 
cocwJ ""111 c.'"ifm. Ttw Dl'ftl 11 aouo, P">" 
.-=, !• l!lr.w wbo UC' to Wandff la ibl' 
N'alzr• ld t.'°lc' Dia!. 
.. . \. 
rouc SDIGCR FftON onL'IJMBlA J......_ Reed •t.o f:l'IW .. m c..a..-. b 
~ la "'T• .... un Da:rti&" • aakal 
..... Ill ,.__ ... a-,. i.-.. • llidl wu 
N"fllll9Uto 8:roedw.,.bfAlllllimlr & FantU 
Pd &tadio ~ Jared R-.11& 1!x> 1DD 
,<~RNC-.tK- ~ Ol'pn.Ll'lf'ibl' 
~ To,r.:r, tbN.tier :n C~'1=~ an,j lal«'a 
!!ru,:w,,-:!\-.1.a~~tnc-al~ 
.a,,tst .atir.1 ;.,ra!'--. He t.u • PftB' np.l.• 
~;,cauafrcG~~anae\or' • 
AN: T OU' EDoc.\TEtt? A_.... ... ~lr'(I»~ 
CoU.,W. PNM. Dr. WW Dain.al. aoled ,aau. 
- ~ber. -'"' the follow1D1 Hat cd wo,lcl 
~ Ill He'J'fOIII allouJd 'JNd ID oblala a com• 
plet. lld•CUJoa1 MTro}an Women" by EuripJ. 
dn: .. U,'ff" ti,, Plu~h: '-C'lllfasloas" b7 
AU&\15ll111t; and ··The Rubaiyat" of Omar 
ICJla,y.am •tramlaltd b7 l:dward nuatrald.l; 
The ie:ua,·• or KontatpR and or El:Denoa; 
•·Lora,·n of Gnu'" bJ Whitman; "Don Qub.• 
Olen r,7 Cen'311W:I; \"altaln'I ''Candide''; and 
Bon;eUJ "'Ule of Johnlon"; 8at'ml.'1 -,,s: 
Stw1:espc1re·s p\ayr, \"oltalr.'1 short .corias: 
•-urlu of Analnlo ~; C.O.tlw'• "Fll.uaf''; 
~•t', "Oda"; •-orlu of Sha1lt7; "War aad 
PM(~· bJ Tolato,: •1.,r ~ Goriot" b7 Ba). 
uo:; '1lKlme 1tDd F11U ol lhe Roawa Empire" 
b7 Glbbo,a; Tbf. Worltl of Flaubnt; .,Brotllen: 
ltanmazcw" by I)gsto,-1'\'MJ': Thorffu's '"Wal· 
om-: ·1.1,..,. of 1tlC' Palnlffl" bJo R~: 
~~ P'lAtco·,. ··Nt"publtt.· AI,o. ttie Ktns J ama 
\"ff'SS."11 ol Ow B&bk ~ the Mew y.., 
IHlfflt, and ]Allh. ~·ffb,, Palms and 
~ c..C 5owmoa ui UN' Old Tesbmetlt wae 
i.ntl*5ird. I _., ai- - 111M1Un ... 1o 
Dt, thinn1°1 UIIMludi? .. ,b111, ,- d,sa"t 
a,ne • ilia b.Lm. bat I ds1u Utat U.. ..._ 
co.lhctl- ··n:t-!~~-lllotltll,L 
6~ PICTVIIE OF T1Q: MOIITH 
Tbe 111,o'f'W •bicb ~. mat&uDa, a. ........ 
0.- u tb• pkmn of ills m-.0. ia ~ 
Tbkd M ..... Theo plo>t CUDt'J f'rwn Gnllam 
en.a.·, llorr ,., tti• undt"N-orld ot CIC'a:Plftl 
\'1tcu. TM C'Ut lno:IUdtt; J-.pb Cot1oa ud 
Or.- W.U,. Y.W Ud TN,"' H--4. T!w 
m.,fltry 11 Juw1f'd ~ Cen1 Rl'N,, a:,.~ 
dl. .... t«. ,·b.• .a a •~lul m. aispeme. nw 
~"Cl' ad\"C'lllllftll. o( llan:ns .JCINClb COi· 
im• unfold :I\ 1 .-wW at fNr. ~ and 
~ ... ,c.~ f.l." old \ 01fflDat .mckldle, 
!\&r!w.~-~~~ 
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THE JOKNIOJllAW PAGE TRRIS 
l'lr.ri wms Tree, The Sacred Senior Steps, 
Pep Meet, And Henry's Birthday A.re "' m • 
Of The E11ents Of Winni.e Winthrop's Year I 
A Beacon Of fight 42 Per Cent: 
Records • Radios Repairs 














"Good Enl1 al aU 
Time•" 
3 v.·:k." In t,'nmcc• and I W'-"Ck In London. ... _________ .... f120.00 
F.ach «idilioDol WNk ID Enr,land '50. la Freme• S6D. Eada ml• 
dltlmal ••k ID tr.land, ScoUand.. J.19ftqa. Hollcmd. 9cazKU. 
aavllz. c.nnaoy. Svri1Nr1CID4. Auatna ow Italy ffl b tM Int 
WNk. $60 lof' eac:Jt. C'OGMCUtlT• wNk la eacb OIND!rJ'• 
lncluciinq trunspartouon (Now York lo Hew Yort, to, from and 
within Ewope"; lull~ 1n 9ood ho1ela OI' modem untwnlty 
occommodallm\.l: and a comp.tie aaperriad educatlonal and 
r8Cf9Cdionol ptOQtOTn of ttJ;t;Ur.iOM, ali;hlaetng, lhlO:tltr and con-
cert ¥mbl. ccnle roncos. lectunta, pollticol and profeuioftal con• 
lactu .:md aodaJ unJ spm1 actlvitlet.. 
Prices Valid For Rcgi8tration Before March I, 1950; A 8100 Dep011it Will Secure 
Your Place - Pay the Rest In Convenient lnstalment8 
INDIVIDUAL ITINERARIES ARRANGED FOR GROUPS OF 15 OR MORE 
For Fnll Information Write: 
ACADEMIC TRAVEL ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
,. ........... -. 
41 IIIOADWAY, IIE"N YOU 6. 11. T. 
•MinJmum IOl9; wPHiot arcomrnoclatliobe at 1M offlda1 SUA1l211«1.t zotN. 
JUST RECEIVED 
OJ Students 
A re Warned 
I 
ThN"e wa,i an increase In 
ldue 11ipa tbi¥ yea"' lo 99! 
t roru lut )"Hr'• 813, accord. 
nr to Ret,istrar Juhn Kelly. 
Tflil$ wu 42 ~r cent o! aU 
!•utm l• 
" Dnl' MU pf 1M nu.tftbt:" 
-nun, ,.u,,. ~iwd ai,c. 
1t11• ;t, l'ft'ti\'ed two aDd th• 
fourth ~twd mun, than 
F'twfl put UPttfenc.e it la 
"J• tfl•thallal ~11u.dfflll 
lt1pa wtU raia th1tr 
C"""• and PN'\>ent their f:ai)w,t. 
,. • \0 Mr. krll,-. 
S1xlT·al'll' per 1tnt at rim :,ur 
I ul, re«IVC'd bl.- lllps In 
l+I I 'lr'ith bit yeat"a 51 
I C'CnL The 9\'\.•nu;e mimber te-
' I ,1 b7 f rlt 7ellf sludmts W;U 
Jj two. The, tot:a1 AUMbtr WU 
f.'RIEDHEL'1'S 
Olf~r• a alor~ fuU 
of Xmas Gifts for 
e~r11 member of 
11our famll11, In-
cluding uour Girl and 
8011 Friend,. , •••• 
Come In and oelect 
I Another thlpmenl of I your Chrlotll18ll girt 
Ille famoiu SAWYER for !!other Dad, 
I 
Mo«a,lna. Aaa/l,ible In Brother, Slater and 
col.ora, of natural rrran, ~ . 
blue ond or«n. .f ril'nd • • • • • 
also UD,.ne, K•1'1:.kl•&. en,tume 
hand sewn loarera in I , .... 1rr. c.1o .... , • .,.. &cu, .. 
1 black and brown Hac&nJ, •w FoW.a. N•ckw...-, 
$5.95 <Ml ......_ 'l'1o H ...... • • • . 
Alba /lalJO" Bow, 51 Man11 olhtr lie,,.. ••-
and SI 11au11e at prciaU111uilable for 
$1.00 and $].JS. 11our (.,'hr;.lma, 
We feature tile Empire GIDUl/1 
heel for ....... . $1.35 
WldteBob611Soz .. lie I Friedheim'S 
R1><k HIU', CA..-... 
Family Bootery SltoJIIH,ag C..i,r 
~~~~~~- - --- -------
~ -- I o 
PAOE TWO 
Musical Spol Light 
Otie o( the met¥t effecth·e meana of the illl'fC'tl·Jn uf )Usa Kalherir...: P£ohl 
exprt'u.ln1 the Yuletide meaaa1e II will prtt1ent ft,. snnual Chriatm11 pro-
throush the medium ,,f music. Jn1tru. gram. The JV11eant. which contains 
mental and ,·ocal aolos, choirs and or- 11pe11kin1r part. M well iu music. was 
cht!alr,u make the acuon more m1aniD.&"· -.·ntten by )fo·.1 Pfohl and is entitled 
rut brv~-~::rr:i1!:f olhi!,~rl:;,; ~I')', ~\!':~~:~i~~·:. r:~.!! ti~" ~"t :~ 
,twdr of m~ir iit lh So11tll, Wl,a. but a ,•ital <mP of beat.tty and meaniQ', 
tln1>p'1 ,,nuir: dt!partml!nt Ito, rt~n UA here at Winthrop. ;;:::;: ~:n~:';'~:: ~hrl~r;:: :!: th;,,~ 1!.°:!:"!~U:i!['i~!'~ J;. 
.. ~. Prottidi1tg mwiC" for- Vup,r Woltrr Robrrt• a,id l.\e enlirt •• 
o,ul J,'tll0tn1l11p pro0nun1, Gllt'tll- 11iC" 1/rpartmettt-wn 1cowld lib to 
blitlt, aNd olltcr Ca111p,u P6a.ir._ r.rprr/1111 mer apprf!tiatio,c. Tlte tiMe 
btttidt, program• throvg/to111t th.t an# ~/fort t.llnt go i1tto th plcnudng 
State-the gl'!t: rluf1, dwir,, band, aHd prtl.t'fi~r /t1r tlu·,e progronu are 
atztd, uud i1tdirid1U1l 11:Mdt11.t, oad im1HtR1tllral,/r, but life ttnll, are 
tauhtrl klilliNfftl gire of thrir fiMe rJHilr ,.,.;J,.Ht. Ire ore uratcft,l for 
alld' tolnd to 11 .. tp brigllte,r then ,, 1111J.Jfit'ttl jnb K'tll doKe 11nd ou 
special occ.viowa. ulidpntiHy future Otlt• of eqval 
Sunday the \\'Jntbro~ choir, under ,11111lit y. 
Christmas All The Time 
Gru,t Editorial b1 lo W11tkiu, pNMtllt 
of tile Jf'l.t.\rop Chrluwln 4Noriatio11 
It itt Mrd for 1u1 lo realize, i1n't it, 
that t.htro never was any ('hri~tn1as 
until the year om-that people before 
the year l'th e didn't observe this time 
~1lif:!1 8!c'hhe~~'":ah ~e::r n~r1~~= 
hu\'enward in wonhip and thanks. 
1h.:ing for the Prinee uf r nce: that t he 
t°:no~f o~f>ih~: w~~d~~:r%~ri;:r u~~ 
known! 
It i, al,o di/ficwU for JU to com-
prtltutl ezaetlr re/tat Chriae·, birth 
#id signif11--the coming of ,me 1'.'/to 
rk11'1fqed tltt trtft.d of pn,plr.' 
tbo11gAt1 and lire,: th, ad.:t11t of 
CA:ri.,tttJnilu, a. de~11 personal aHd 
mtuinof11l relif1'01t, ud 11d at tlie 
IIOMt ft11te n. rehgioH tA:at cmbraertl 
1t0t o,il11 iHdi11idwl.8, bwt comniuui-
ti,s, 114tiou, Hd finaU11 • 1'1.o.jor 
portion of tltia world of o.r,. 
And rel. with all of it.a far-reachin&' 
effecb Into past. prt1ent, aad future 
life to rome, Chrh;t'tt birth wu not an 
fu~'f;i~~ °! lf"CA~i~~~n-:!de~por: 
kine. t,ut one of almpllcib· and quiet,. 
11e1111, And thli,; hi God'a way, for Re 
''ent~~ the life or man by lowly doors," 
commg only where He la accepted. 
St,. 01111in at tlti11 lime of 1eor ,ec 
l>tLH•f' for n few ,nurntr, on th da11 
f1dorr ,,,,,. /,ord'• birl/t. 1111d on HUI 
l1irt/ufay in lite r11id1t of ovr lsolida• 
1-amtirmiHf1 a1td edebrali11g, to 
~1~.:;\:;·';',.,~0;:::\,8:~r ~:;.:J"'J. 
ar<D fnr Him tliuarded io«n JSUt 
t,Ntr tlti11 li,nd "A"d A:c to who• 
K'Or,.lr ip11i11u i• a: H.--irdo,c,, to OP.ffl 
lint r1l•t1 In ~11 Ht, Ito, Hot uet ritnltd 
tbc Jimure of hia ftlMl auA:oae window• 
are fr11m Jall"H to doto11." The IMWtl-
i•o o f C11riwl•oa eon be rtaUud 
nwrf' ,,,.,,ply iH ead. 01u: of""' if 1"• 
J.·rrp 1111r 1d111/mq1t of t"on.\ip e11&d 
tk1111k11ufriHO .,prA not ;us, for " 
1~1r mi,wt,~ ffMri•u t.\l, i,m110n ht 
01,rn r•mtittHOulflU tltn,•11lw•t tM 
ton1i1tu tt•r. 
THE IObJIIIOWIAII 
What We Live By 
n.1 ...................... -.... 
.tatlenb~ ............. -4 ... 
... ill ar,GID9 a.·~~ ampa,. 





el')·rhin1t )'OU read or 
hear" WAS certainly evi-
denced hel"C last week 
end by the ml1take of 
weather (oreta.'ltC?n over 
I.he State in predicting 
snow for this Rrta. Old 
Mun Weather missed a 
fGO(I opportunity to 11Cnd down a few 
rtnke~ and put U3 in a fas lnate&d. 
An)'"'ay. we're 11til1 " Dreaminc of a 
White Christm!11.; • • 
W"'* 0, PnlN, ••• 
to thE W inthrop rice club recfntly 
apptared in Tho Columbin Record ufler 
1he Maid or Cotton fettival. They are 
well worth repeating, IO that the en-
tire Campus may jo!n in the due pra.iac. 
The article read as follcr,.•a: "Some of 
the most precise ond aulhoritath·e llin1-
in1 of the e,·cning followed when the 
n~11.t arid well-collectNI Winthrop col-
le11e glee club appeared, •ingln1 three 
nurr.brr.1 and bein,t requi~ to give An 
encore. The sinlr':ni were ably eon-
ducted by Edw:~ 1!°~ard, Jr." · 
4-otb•rlf ... .... 
h&11 been .added lo the Ila\ ol Wiu• 
throp girls who were hoZM>rwd by beh:x 
=~:t~ :.!~l~."\fe ~.= D~ ~~ 
gratulate Allct Faulkenberry of Rock 
Hill and the other six 1lr l1 named Jut 
week a nd e:itlend them our beat wl1hes 
in lhia iournall:t"; v~nt.un: of their,. 
-Welcu..m T-1:•" •' • • 
8P(Jruiored by the Winthrop Chriat. 
Jan aL'IOC'iation anti preaented by the 
t<hoirs and co:tductlng claM or the mu-
11ic departmtnL will be 1h·en in lhe 
CoHeae a udilorium at 7 :30 Sunday 
nixht. Thh1 pageant set in eArly tlfteeuth 
rentury En•land .,,m feature: ancient 
Yuletide cu1t~11 .•~ '!'wdc. 
...... _. .... 
farewell111o 1oodbyes, or whatever you 
cull them are alway!! the hanll!tit to aay. 
De:1idClf, my 11pace and time are run.ninfl' 
r:!t !!,.j!~~i1f ~:~~r! brfr:~dt~'::ytom~ 
tryin1-but the mogt Joyful at my Col-
lep day11. I wit,h for Nancy Kendall and 
Dot LuUJt All the thrllb and good timet 
of edltora. knowln1 that they will gi\'c 
their hMt Lo ''TJ" and lt11 furthtr pro-
.,. .... 
Th.is Week 
Froa th• Pruidrat of tM 
Shtdntt Gncnafflfflt Aa.aoeiati<> 
Once mo"' the Yu~kle ~Jan b a1 hand. 
TI!b ,ur, lnCl1T than nw bclott. we umdd 
rfflaae bow ,nldul ,... lhoukl ·be for a 
peflftfl.tl Chrbtmar. ~Umcs air1,,._ i. 
co19JMrcial1'ied: bu1 U' we would only ,to, 
to thmk about what Chtistmu 11 aod .lhou\d 
mNn lo u,. we Vl'Olilld ba,.. a bopplu •Dd 
NIOft JoFf,d WGIOD. ChristfflN ia lllktn f,om 
Cbrilt, and U111 ahollld ntwt' be fOIWC'lten 
Holiday Safety , :_• ,:; !:t~U:11 ~,!:~ 0: 
Always with a holiday auaon, m&ny ding" about will be done in automoblln .ainda and hnN mare than bofo~. 
accident.s oa:ur. Tueiday when we lea~ whl~h meanie hta\'Y traffii: thro~hout 'l'hb mould ,11nd nn p~·ail on our Win-
the Campu• for our various destinations, the hulidoy M"UOn. There will be parties throo campua. ow. aru not au ot Clvi.amM. 
t here will be much traffic on the high- aed late hour11 to heat, and e\·erybody ln tact, I' "Y al't only • "*'7 lfflll.U ,-rt. It 
WA.fl. Many other e<1llege student.a wilt " 'ill beo hurrrinr. Iluaineu peopl~ wlll WC' -wa put our hoar1,, and Ml our .Uta. 
be returnin1 home for the holidays. he ort o( work tor the holidays, an,t u Ur.e C'hlef l~n, we wou.ld l4ln ...,.._ 
It ia the rcar,onaibility of Nlth driver, they will be tra\'elinl' here and there. thine that """ n,ws be dfftNJ"ed. The ...,._ 
not only to take pncautJona for him- Too mr.1•11 th11,.. irrt11po1Uible a'lttl in1 Of carol,. aod our ,e, \olW'then are 
a.If, but ai.!IO I.a watch nut for hl1 fellow w,·eckktta arf' 1cord., taggtd on to woadttful and 9hould pl'l'vaU, but ''lbt. draw• 
driVl!'r. Take It HSY and be llll'e to J/Outht,d drirf'ra. Are ~pie real.Ir ifta: ot naft'lnl" II\IW'I our Chl'Ubnal """" 
nt there. jNalifitd i• t:la1&11iHO M it1 t .. at QIU- thin& that It la IIOl lntffilk'd 1o be. 1-t'• ll•P 
Ha1,oe ro• trer r, au* •Wpped to gor11 IVitk tltc 0t•trcrotadtd ca. lhll 1ft mJod. and I a- our YWeUde aa-
lA:il'tk Vtlt)I we haiic tlle nuh, MUh of dititJHlf ou tkr hiplltoAr• dtcri,eg tA, ton bett md at home will be the happkat 
cterr t lling and ntr~odJ/ oon a Yulrtidr 1t111o,r, be toreful a"d to4,c Md•• Jo,,N. ..... , 
~
0;:!!c!.!:,-:t,:;cdtobe/illcd f:~i~(i tht "wrec~ratlon" but ,,_::. 9:n:,S;": !,.M= ~~lit.~ 
;·!f:::ron ~I= :":ac. uU:hti:n~ ~:,'V ntneUcm and a Mel'l'J Ch~ ~ r::.=_ Christmu an)' or "' hu 
• many people to aee. IICMJt of the "pd. P. B. D. D. s. 
AL-L..4'A ..... "J'UJI# AL-L..-~~--~ '4, 't)f A#ll - - By ~ ~ .,.,...., Nancy Chapman 
Do ........ 
'1111s Is Sil ONCOMMONt.Y M dq Sor me 
u lhll 11 Utt lMt Ume l'U wrna uu. ccllmD. 
lnddtot.U,, ONCOMMONLY b. a QeW word 
la B, 0 . Plmt,'• yoc:ebula~. WJI.Ut B. 0. 
wu hi~ !Nim tbe polk;,e he fou.Dd an o1d 
uund, doe Md II- eftQ't.Lme a 0, 11\.1 down 
lb bolad Jumi- lo hb 1liP, and • Plm\y 
...,., ..,,. btrW doa i. OIH'DllllaalllJ t.rl~ ... 
<H• kJcks b.lm IO.-: ~ U. roam.J 
r. x .... c:.u.a. ...,~ 
t*lh&t llllillru•l, 
'TII ............ Qriatau ..... "' 
~.ua...._tt.e ..... 
.... CIMtull la ................. a. 
-~caddma ..... ~ ..... 
..... .. u.. ............... ....... 
- . 
...... admll:lraa, ............ 
-,....., ........................ 
a,*• daon. 
-.. ... Wile c,lrk. heuw -.ch MIii 
•c.11 .. oW 8aata C..• .--, N ........ 
....... , 
IIICI felt a!J' •ce 3.1 I re."Mmbered Ulat Um 
wcw\d be Ule n&ne1omu, lellft \hit I b&v. 
writ.tell to Sln\s O.u. . 
DNr laida1 
2"1-da., dacio lal a....,_ .... 
_._.., ...... , ....... ... 
-...h-r..a1 • .,., ... ~ ... ..,.. 
..,.. a1 .. ,- a..n1 
Toa .._'I Ila•• to lllnllf aM -di ll:dl 
JNr i-....... ,. .... eemlog dawalt. 
~ -.u. lNt lt'• ., ,..._. lbel r. 
WllfflM Qa&&. ... thn'• .. c ....... ,.. 
F~ ,..._ lldltt' Mr DtJ• C.--
,t.'• !Nat •• "'How lo WIii Fdeads ... 
lnflunee .....ae," ..S •,bara WUlcaa 
............. "H_ ... ,.... ...... 
--
BriaflMfr..i.-d.Dla ....... 
pe~""'•PW.IIO .. lladftrlae 
--a~•uma. 
Do.'J pt ddt udot, 1M duicoW.e ... 
,.ii ...... all Ole tr'"' 8'• llllllal 
...... 
A girt wllo .. bNa t'IIIN 
all-. 
.... 
U aQ)'lme hH lffl': a little cat wandnti\a 
around laok.b:11 lo,l ..... retura billl. to 
Dlik DaYUI WI North, Ho i. a fllGlbbl,,IJCD , 
hnlaa and pla.ia a1kJ cat. Illa umo Ii 
......U.nbaw. Ute putty, putty NI, and 11M 
DWDtt efttanb' would like lo bl.Ye Ibo UC:U. 
r .. -AC'e walli:er back. 
W.U. lf.'I Nall, bNII. fllll. 6ot I Goana IN 
loit wnholl.t w, CIClll.aa henllfter but .. 
atn&hat70u'llaplll~--~lt 
neal lftDNIAr W"ha .....S." m- doea 
the booaa. Ba Sood chlldNa, dltq bani and 
S~ _.,,_ ..... llaw a e:IOd taw. CCllob>. 
·-· 
_..._ 
The Campus T·own Hall 
By MARTHA SAIUlA.TT 
The Seniora SPHk •• , • 
T/H Rmdln11 Room Problem ••• • 
A IUCCE&TJON Alm BOUQUETS 
DHr C.aap-... Tewa Ht.lb 
&en&ar ball la mJoklr n-. 11'1 fad. la 
bu••••r-.....-t1t.at-.11a1e 
10 au: for anflhtsv mon. Bur u..r. .. a 
tMI aNd (or .. •JlPreM •'-•Uor 1'i ._ 
~--~---.. llrM4J•llllf:t 
Jw one It tlloU:lda't be 9llo •...-S" to 
lufdl. w. ~Hu ......... tlt&t. lllk 
....... aov.c11· IN, ........ IR.b leal• 
b&U fNllr nmp&aa. 
-· 
R61lble lttuoa ...... _ 
NUJ .._.._ R-.ell 
P. S. Spe,jjq ot &ernor ball, Ute "open 
houae" Th\lnda)' IUlbt wu woncklslul and 
Uowlld tho\ 1.bJs 7ftit'• Senior dul aWI 
hu IU aplrll and ua.Uy. 'Ib&llb ind wt.'\* 
1o aU lD dl.aqa.. • • .. 
,\ PLEA FOR CONBIDCl'IATJOJf 
a.a, Ca•a,v.s T-. Hall: 
""•WOl:.ldUllaMINiaialt .... .r.l_,. 
lbel Ole 11,wnaa,en ud allgUIIMS 1D 
MU dclna.lsor, "9diat .oo'm are fin a. 
UNot~,SZlaaduMMa111NUIIIMA 
or tu- ,,.. .. r"Ol>mo lfol ti.lag abl• 
ID J[N 911dl nadia9 ..alHlal Cl ..... a, 
--i,nc. I• Ml• CIUIIMlor ud aa-
•.,ux• Mt a. lhld9aa. 
Studfflts who wont newq,ap:,r dlpplfto 
Mould AM permlulon '"°'" the cc\lnNlor 
and Ulen wait unUI lho e,id of the day kl 
Cd thera. 'I11e:n i9 no rc.uon wh7 ..,.. 
zin111 r&r1not be nmd ln &he reac11ns rooJM 
and Seit lheni .o thal other studenb may 
eult, have on:as &a tbem, 
It -Id ~Nln)y be hdp«l.tl lS all st~-
•1'11• l'OUld abide< b1' u,e rwa 1ft erh donnl-
'°"' ~Uos the u. ot curTent Utenture. 
........... 
, ... a.u 
11 -- MN to rMUre ttwit uoUin 
..-Uw MIi 0.- hT Md lbel I.Ida k 
Hie u.t 1i.,.ru be~ Cana,v.s Town 
KIJ1. IJ'• beea Iota ..., ru, aad 111-·• 
wlllwie all U.. luck S. Itta world. lo a. 
ant~GIJW.co,-.e-, 
Bill NJor, t ,o. I wu• 1o aay lo ~rr 
IUl We al Ww:t.duop &l!al tll11 colllaD I.I 
100..r roh•--u.4 U b .i. fOUI' cbaam 
tao .a,, ,_, .,.i..,. &lld ,111. ,..._, Wleft. 
H•...,-11ude1U•Wl1b&1:tlaa,1t.a..t. 
ecna ,u,, lllllmocracr .. _, c:.m~ 
la &I!• wnfd. tor tllal 11111u ...... wW uwr 
lle.11'• op ti.ut 
la Ille fflNJltbne, ChrW.mu '9 Jul •· 
rouDd. Illa '"*"· Ha.,.. NIL, -d a •ff'J 
fleM .... a. 
Outside These Gates 
BJ FllAMCES &.\ICES 
Evm tbov1Ja r,,.. bem aequalaled wltb 
WlnUlrop tlr~ pr.eUccs at daAtN, It 
bad nn"Cr ~ lo me lhat thll mApt 
,:11.mlrutle male walUJowo,. J Juel Ned !&ow-
•"'• thae 1'i ~ Gesmar.y, II Is di. 
""' &lw.a ••• cu.al lD•llil -·· ...... 
.. \IJ m•ll W9'& ~I WOii.MO do a.. ..... 
Tb&. I• done Iv  the mal• eco tu lt 
M. needod blowltll IIIP any rnon), 
CONCEJININC THE MDIII> 
"'TIie lb.aU..,t.tr ..,... hT Paial 8owlN .. . 
d-,IIOftl--.ml:at&l!e.W.ot ... 10 
~ Ida ..... ner. It tella about U:irn 
Ame~ man called Part, Illa wUtt,. Kl\. 
1M Uteir triead, hmu-wbo tnnl lnlo 
Iba deplha of Alrtca. 1"UrMr .DffU" 1-1 
cuillftllon "'1Ut tbe mechdleal and aat.artal 
\111.hacs while Port aad Kit penetnte dlepar 
•nd deeper Into die wvrld of •uT'HllnL 
Bowlet plctllftl aat a Gbaffpd cont.ltlant 
buta~~lf&.dlll.f'e,e,-
\en do not ~ 1o act but u,e aedaua llft 
tono:I upon Uta:I. 'n11 noffl 11 thoqb\ pro. 
YOkillt for U.. who like 1D W&Ddff 1D tbe 
rnlml of Ute mind. 
.. •\• 
FOLK' IDfOEJt FJIOM COLVNBIA. 
lued. IINd w ... new up w:t. Cel..W. • 
appeuiag la "Teau. LU1 OUU.." a _..ica1 
Nlln •I ,.__ aad ~ Ltlft wWQ wa, 
l,,.,..9b1 to Broad.way lily Aull•, L hrN,11 
Md 5tudk, PTN11dlom. J:u,:ct RMd la the am 
of o,n~I RC!<.'d who hC!lped orpnbe Ute 
famou1 Tovn thirater lo Columbll and IJedon, 
BmneU Reed, -ll·lmown theatrical pnu 
qmt ond produrer. H• bu ; oater npu.• 
laUoa • • follr. •~ ~ an actor. 
AftE YOU EDUCATl:Dt 
A«lildblftoa...a.u.~tb.AINClulod: 
~ ...... J:lr, WWDa-.-t.-llldpllil-
-,twr. gt.,.. I.lie f.UDWlnfJ Iha of •orlta 
Ilia! ... 1T01141 ilMIIIJd Ned lo obta1J1 I HID• 
pl•S• eckcalioa; "'TroJ&11 Women" b)' Eurtpl• 
cka. "Uva" "7 Mutardt; "Cont....,.. by 
Aup&tliw; and "'nw R~at" ot Omar' 
K~...,.Am Clranalaied b)' Edward '1tqen.ld); 
Tho .. mass ot Mc11talane md. ot Emeswm; 
"Lta1rm of Gr-." by Whltma: .. Doca Quiz. 
ate" by een.m1a: v".catre·• "Candide"; and 
Baswell, "Lite at JoMIOll"'j Bato11'• nAl7r. 
~~are·s plo)'S; Voltair•'s ahort doJ1a; 
wvrlu or Analole l'nrice; Godbe', "'l'a\111. .. ; 
KHt"a -odes"; wocils Of Shdlt'T; "War and 
Pace" b:J Tot.ao.,; ~ Pere Ool'iot• b7 Bal• 
ue: ".Dedine and ,.111 ot Ute Roman ~
bT Ck>bon; nt. worb nf Flaubert; "'Brothen 
Karaznazo." hy Dcieloyin'llQ'; 'non:&u'• .. Wal· 
dm" ; "'Uva or the 1'91ntffl"' b7 RuaklD; 
and Plllo'a '"lk-Pl,lbllc:." A1ao, U1,e K1llc l&allll 
....... of 1Jae DJW. ~ the ff-,. .,.. 
lam9nt, and , .. iab. Pn,vert., Palma aftdl 
9onp ol Solon.av. ia the OJd TNtltmHt wen 
ibcluoed. I .._., •aw .. m.uu.re Q to 
Dr. 0....,-1 .._..,..., Pu ..... 1" Ull.":1 
...-wlllllt.la,lillll.tlduu lbelu-.. ...... 
~la~!~~- ....... 
81:YDTEEN"I PIC1'UIIE Of' THE MC' B 
T .. awria •llkll Ill• .....,.i-. ~
dlnt•tll.p,lmu,aDftlle•llllll&.""l'ba 
T.klnl Naa." The plot C'dOHII tn,111 Qnliam. 
a,-·. 11o,,. of lho unckttworld of oeeupJN 
Viena.. Tbe eest ll1e:ludn '-"'11. Cot1oa a.d 
Or ... W.U.. Vaill M\d Tr•'l"ft ~ Ttlb 
m.r.ta," ta dlrffted b7 Clll'Ol llNd, an. llqUlb 
dlrwdor, wN 11 a 1pedallat la ~. TU 
atnna:e adftnture ot Marta (.loalpb Col-
'°"' untold la • world ol fear, c:rnklma, and 
vlolmai •Ilk P7 old V°lmDNO melodltll 
hitldlt\af aa inevt!IIX'IMM bacqr,auad. 






'hri ·tma · Tree, The Sacred Senior Steps, 
Pep Meet, And Henry's Birthday Are u11w 





'l'HE IOH JflONl:A.Jf 
Jncludil,q tran11pQ11c.:tK1n lNew York IO New York) 10, frona ond 
wtlh.:n £.wq.,v•; lull .board In Qood hoc81a ot modem unmustty 
oc:rommoda.Uont: and o coinplete auperriled adumUonal and 
N:IOIIOUonal program ol D.ICW'8iona. e6c1hWNln4, theruw ond con-
cort visits. con!etvnce•, lectw., p:,lilleal and prcdeNkin:zl am• 
tacta and .lQaQl ond •P«1 aedvlUN. 
Prices Valid For Regi~tration Before Marcl.i I, 1950; A l:SJO(I Deposit Will Secure 
Your Place - Pay the Rest In Cunvenienl Instalments 
INDIVIDUAL ITINERAIUES ARRANGED FOH GROUPS OF IS OR MORE 
For Full Information Write: 
ACADEMIC TRAVEL ASSOCIATION, Inc. A---U BROADWAY, NtW YOU C. N. y, 
·Minimum rate: supa1ar ao:ommodcrtiona at lhe offidal atJA>leai•at mte1. 
Anotlia ehipmtnl of 
the farnoUJI SAll'YER 
MoccaolM, Available In 
colors, of natural cf'ftlm 
I 
blue and grttn. 
also 
I hand stwn loafers in blad< and brown 
$5.95 
Alba Ral/On Boae, 51 
and SI oauoe at 
'1.JJO and II.JS. 
We feature the Empire 
heel for ...... .. $1.35 
PAGE TIIRZ& 
42 Per Cent 
Of Students 
!Are Warned 
ThPre wa:o1 a!' increue lo 
IJ ue alipa I.Ai, )'ear to 992 
t rom IL"lll ·rear'• tsJ3. accord~ 
I ,., tr, Re1i11trv John Ke1J1. I 1hl WQ.111 42 pt'r' cent of .n 
.1Lnl , 11I 
.\t4AII Ollt' tw.11 ot the .. ulDMI' 
14 IHmint 11Ups ff't'eived ~ . 
ll I D•UII ~ lw•d two and th. 
tourth rt"n"1vtd more than 
Come in and select 
1 your Chri,hnas R'ift 
for Mother Dad, 
j H1 ,ther, Sister and 
t'riend • ••• • 
1 
Llaprla. llt.,.eblel&. Costum• I .,. ... ..,. a1""' s.1111 lkuf• 
Hffkrp, BW Fola. lfKllw•u. 
C.fl Uab. n, K.W: .... .. 
Manu otha itrma ea~ 
pttiaU11 ,uitable for 
I/OUT Cllriollrra 
Gi"'1111 
II' hit• Bobb11 Su .. Ilk 









:- ... . . .. ~. . - - ' 
CWiik ~ wlto- k«cw ... if4-
TIii!: iOHlfaOIIIA.lf 
Visit The 
RO<'..K lllLL HARDWARE 
Where Your Sporlin11 DaUa,· Bu111 Mare 


















Smart Gifts For 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
RECORDS and ALBUMS 
MUSIC 
PllOCTOR Jl(USIC COMPANY 
127 Caldwell Street 1 
I l':___--:._-:._- _-_--====::.::.-_::::::::::-_- _- _-_-~I 
I 
Christmas at 
THE JEWEL BOX 
Ill Oakland Ave. 
1150 Oub • • • • 3:00 
Respectfully Yours 4:45 
W.TYC 





1150 On EvetT Dial 
Ta/JI in - MUSIC, NBWS, SPORTS 
YN, C'o11teb ore SO MIUJ fllatl• • cou,.,._... le.t ef 
• lmlldmh ef ma and woaa wl.umtakal Came'-UMI. •,e,/y 





THF BLUE MIRROR 
Rock llUI, S. C. 
Giv. The Roommate A N/,:c .Gift Fnllll 
PHILLIP'S DRUG CO, 
I This Social Whirl 
Moailna tbo p.af io d1ee11 .. • q11iz-1 da111 with tbo 
can,ptta qof!O---M' ju111 k;llia1 tible bd-.n daa. 
~ ·, ,.udwkh Sb9p at ti. Uam.nl.11 ol <:. 
ndo in &alder b eoo of the fnorho plac. fw a 
nada-. Al the Own', Sanchrkh Sltop. • ta 
coUecc oll' ... unp,u, hzuaLt enirywhere. • fto.11 llottle 
of c:..a.coi. II al••re .,., UM for lM paue '"' 
nf~kle1111. 
o..·, ._._ ile.•, ..-. CJ. 
" tcnna .... /lilf'l1IO#r'fO,n.t~CClili!...lllotTU 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA IIOTl'LING CO. 
I Birthday Dinner 
Will Be Tonight 






Flower Shop Waldrop Supply Company 
Complete Line Of 







Cald .. ~ Street Phone 3643 









G~T A USEfo'UL CIIIUST:\I.\S 
GIFl' AT 
IHh.Etrs SHOE SEHYIO: 
1211 Caldwell St. 
1\1 E H H Y C H RIST !\I A S 
PARRISH"S FLOWERUND 
!Jl York AVf'nue Phone 2973 
P-honta1 loll her c.hance with John-
Hat; no~~~ blau~'to donl 
C, ~ 




\.., r1 ~~( ~\ . ·'-4 .... ...,.. 
·-· . -· 
~ ) ..... 
~II' BOND 8\lllf.>\: :; ••"'" ., .... '"'"""~ 
., ....... :.-. ................ -. ... ---. ....... 
. . i . "' - I'":;;:;;;;--- ._..._ . . . .._ - : ~ .. - . -
PADS POU'II. 
For A Delicious Meal Featurinw 
Wt•ltrn Slmk• nnd Soul/tern Fried Chl<ken 
Sandu:irhes and Snack• 
2% .&Illes out on York Oighway Dial 5·3089 
Our Specialty t. 
GOOU FOOD 
Parkin~ Spa« --- Curb Sem.:e 
On Charlotte Blghwa11 
MERRY CHRISTMA~ 
and 
ROCK HILL WAFFLE. SHOP 
• lee Crean, Cake •••• 
8 Ice Cffllm Cake Rolla • • •• 
COIIUI Sn U• Bdore Your .r- Parlg 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
JVST ,\C'IIC.aS THE WAY 
H Yon Had A Million Dollars You ~ 
Coaldn't Buy Bette; ·uread 
I .HELM'S JEWELRY 
,-
al the WINTHROP COL1.EG)7 Store 
THE TASTIEST HOT CHOCOUTE -
MY, BOW (;()()Tl! 
Givahle Girts With Your u.llege Seal 
